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HALS BOW TO ! ! EPF

Lexington Gridders

Local norse vxms
In Condon Race

Star, a seven-year-ol- mare

owned by Oscar George of Hepp-

ner, won top honors last week
in the Oregon open champion-

ship horse race at the Gilliam

county fair and rodeo at Condon.

The horse which has been seen
in numerous local events, was
ridden by Pat O'Brien of Hepp-

ner.
o

Release of New
Winter Wheat
Reported By OSC

Release of a new hard red win

Mustangs Pick

Up First Win

Oyer lone 19-- 6

PPOrL Gets Approval
For Stock Issue

Authorization by the Federal
Power Commission to issue 30,000

shares of its 4.52 per cent serial
preferred stock, par value $100

per share, has been received by
Pacific Power & Light company.

Similar authorizations as re

Trip Up Boardman

The Lexington high school foot

Farm Trips Abroad
Open Now to Young
Oregon Men, Women

Oregon farm youths still have
time to apply for exp-

ense-paid trips abroad under
the International Farm Youth Ex-

change program. Winnifred Gil-le-

state 4-- extension agent at

Oregon State college, announced
that applications would be ac-

cepted until October 2o from
young people wanting to visit
other countries.

Three or four Oregonians will
be selected to go abroad In 1956.

Exchangees need only furnish
personal items and camera sup-

plies. The IFYE project is a two- -

ter wheat variety Columbia for
seed increase in Oregon and
Washington promises to help low

ball team played host to the
Boardman Yellowjackets Friday,
Sept 23 and chalked up their

quired by state regulatory autho- - first win of the season, 38 to 12,

SCOUTS ENJOY SWIM,
CAMPFIRE AT IONE

Over 40 Boy Scouts from Hepp-

ner, Lexington and lone troops
went to lone last Saturday for a
district and camp- -

rities in the area in which Pacific The game was stopped in the

rainfall areas swing back into
production of high protein bread
type wheat.

F. E. Price, director of the Ore-

gon State college experiment sta-

tion, announced this week that
Columbia has passed final mill-

ing and baking trials and that
registered seed will be released

STATE FAIR 4--

WINNERS OVERLOOKED
Two lone girls who won awards

at the state fair in Salem were
overlooked in recent listings of
local "winners. The two 4-- club
members are Karen Lundell who
won second and Linda Hefmbig-ner- ,

who received a third in the
4-- Teen Age Miss sewing

o

Emile Groshens went to Port- -

land the last of this week, being
called there by the illness of his
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Algott Lundell of
lone were guests last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ervin
Anderson.

Claude Graham and Miss Le-

one Graham left Monday for Og-de-

Utah where they were called
by the death of a brother.

Mrs. Allen Case returned from
Portland last week where she has
been with her mother following
her recovery from major surgery.

Mrs. Neil Shuriman of Cupar,
tino, California is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eedford
spent last weekend in Pendleton,
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Gilham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Chaffee,
Mrs. Ethel Zeimantz and Mrs.
Sara Jones spent Sunday in Yak

middle of the final quarter when
one of the Boardman players was

By James Monahan
Heppner's blue and gold Mus-

tangs finally put the shoe on the
other foot as they handed the
lone Cardinals their first defeat
from Heppner in four years and
toppled them from the ranks of
the undefeated by the score of
19-6- .

A solid week of grueling prac-
tice and football drills along
with team spirit and

Power operates also have been
receive and a registration state-
ment covering the issue has been
filed with the Securities Exchange
Commission. The registration
statement, a pre requisite to sale
of the shares, is expected to be-

come effective October 5.

Proceeds of the preferred stock,

way exchange. Farm delegates
jointly by experiment stations of

fire. The boys enjoyed swim-

ming in the lone pool, received
a life saving demonstration by
the pool instructor and held a

campfire later in the day at the
lone city park.

District commissioner Bradley
Fancher accompanied the boys.

the two states. Actual distribu
from the United States go to one
of 45 participating countries for
four to six months and exchantion in Oregon will be handled

by the Oregon Wheat Growers gees from abroad come to tnisbrought forth the horses' first
win of the season after they had

country on a similar setup.league at Pendleton.
Columbia is a Rex-Ri- by Ne- -dropped their opener 41--

injured and there was no re-

placement for him. The Board-ma-

squad consisted of just six
men.

Starting lineup for Lexington
included Dexter Miles, center;
Jim Lainey and George Hermann,
ends; Duke Hunt, quarterback;
Vern Nolan, fullback, and Larry
Henderson, half. Nolan scored
five touchdowns and Henderson
one. Laney made good one extra
point attempt.

The Lexington season record
now stands at one win and one
loss, last week's game going to
Touchet, Wash.

'In order to be eligible for a
Coach Jim Mallon's Mustangs bred cross developed at the OSC trip, applicants must be between

the ages of 20 and 30, have alost the flip and took up an im
mediate defensive position. After

Sherman branch experiemnt sta-

tion at Moro. It has a bearded,
common type head with brown

farm background, be a highlone had ground out a first down school graduate, and a resident
chaff and is resistant to both com of Oregon. Application formsthe blue and gold gridders put

on a pinching defensive rush

RETURN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Terrel Benge re-

turned the first of last week from
a two weeks vacation trip that
took them through Denver, Yel-

lowstone Park and back through
Medford and Eugene. Mrs. Benge's
mother, Mrs. W. E. Smith of

Reedsville, Ore. accompanied
them.

mon and dwarf smut. The new and details on countries to be

along with the sale of $10,000,000
of r first mortgage bonds
also covered in the Federal Power
Commission and other authori-

zations, wiil be used to help fi-

nance Pacific Power's construc-
tion program in 1055-56- . The

company already has invited bids
for the bonds.

The preferred stock, first "is-

sued by the company in many
years, will be offered to the pub-
lic at $102 per share. It will be
handled by a large number of

investment brokers throughout
the company's service area.

that stopped the Cardinals cold variety has typically fine Turkey
straw but Is resistant to lodging,

visited may be secured by writ-

ing to the state 4-- office, OSC.Quarterback Skip Ruhl then
set his offense to rolling by send
ing halfback Ron McCabe tor

and has shown greater resist-
ance to "blasting" than has Rio. ima.

Roger Detering, Harrisburg. and
Donna Mae Lingle, Boring, are
two Oregon delegates now over-

seas. Detering is in Turkey and
The Oregon Seed Allocation

HOSPITAL NEWS
New Arrivals To Mr. and Mrs.

Perry Adams, Fossil, a 6 lb. 7 oz.

boy born Sept. 23, named Cres- -

pedoeing off guard for a ten yard
gain that was to no avail due to
a fumble caused Iv a hard Icommittee channeled the limited

seed supply to selected growers Miss Lingle in Greece. Gaylej
Gilmour, Jefferson, leaves Octo--charging tackle, ton Dennis. To Mr. and Mrs. for rapid seed increase to meet

James Nelson, Condon, a 5 lb. 13 demands for commercial seed Be With the MajorityTone's captain, Ernest Drake,
used passing strategy to engi
neer his team down to the Hepp-
ner 22. Here, at one ofMhc de

The 30,000 shares represent the
first series to be issued by the
company out of a total of 200,-00- 0

shares of serial preferred stock
authorized by the stockholders in

October, 1954.
ciding points in the game, Cardi PfJY IH "FULL

BY THE 10TH

nal quarterback Bill Brannon
fired a pass that was intended

linesmen. As the Cardinals secfor the lone right end. Safetyman
Skip Ruhl came up fast and

ber 4 for Brazil. Three IFYE ex-

changees from Turkey, England
and Switzerland are now living
on Oregon farma

Funds for IFYE delegates come
from private donors. For several
years, the Oregon Bankers asso-

ciation has sponsored two dele-

gates. Four-- clubs throughout
the state have boosted the pro-

gram in their county groups and
church and civic organizations
also have contributed.

Before an IFYE leaves the
United States, he is given orien-

tation on geography and agricul

ondary defensive men came up,

oz. girl born Sept.28, named Dan-onn- e

Rae. To Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vi-

Piper, Heppner, a 7 lb. 5 oz.

girl born Sept. 26, named Kath-ry-

Jane. To Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Peterson, lone, a 6 lb. 3 oz.

boy born Sept. 27, named Paul
John. To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Papineau, Lexington, a 7 lb. 4 oz.

girl born Sept. 28, named Carol
Ann. To Mr. and Mrs. James
Watkins, Kinzua, a 7 lb. 10 oz.

girl, born Sept. 27.

Medical Amine Nichols,
Spray, dismissed; Ervie C. Ben-

nett, Heppner; Patricia Ogilvey,

snared the pigskin out of the four perfect blocks executed by WATCH FORJim Morris, Mike Monahan, Vicair on the twelve yard line and
had a clear field all the way. The
PAT was unsuccessful as kicker Groshens, and Len Schwarz

supplies next year. Committee,
chairman D. D. Hill, OSC farm
crops department head, said most
of the 1956 crop will be produced
under irrigation in western Uma-

tilla and northern Morrow coun-

ties.
Next year's production the

goal is 3000 to 4000 bushels in

Oregon will be allocated pri-

marily to low rainfall areas
"where is is desirable to swing
from soft wheat production back
to bread-typ- e wheats," Hill
stated.

Large plantings in recent years
of high-yieldin- soft white wheat
have piled up a surplus of soft
wheats and brought local short-

ages of hard wheats for both do-

mestic needs and export markets.
Regional millers now import

left Ruhl in high gear all the itDel Piper got off a low bouncing
ACCOUNTS FOR SALE"kick on the side of his foot way to the end zone. Again, the

PAT was low. and the Mustangs
The klckoff was returned up were content to sport a 19 0 lead

For the greater part of the third
period, a defensive battle pre

ture in the country to be visited.close to the Cardinal 30 and from
there the lone griders traveled
past the midfield stripe only to
be slopped cold again by the

"A speaking ability of the native
language is not necessary, alvailed with the exception of

lone's lone touchdown drive of though, it helps", said Miss
the game. End runs contributed
to drive mostly as some went for

Pioneer Service Co.

Oregon - Idaho - Utah - Nevada

Division Offices Eugene, Ore

No Commissions Debtors Pay Direct

as much as 25 yards at a spurt.
With lone 9 yards out halfback

o

Mrs. Alex Thompson, Mrs. La
Verne Van Marter and Mrs. Wil-

liam Labhart went to PortlandDick Shearer plowed over for a
touchdown that was called back They returned TuesdayTuesday,

evening.on an offside. This time from 14 221 miillWi lIlllllflllM IMIIlli

Condon; Harley Young, Heppner,
dismissed; Charles Coder, Board-man- ,

dismissed Patric Jackson,
Condon, dismissed; John Knapp,
Condon, dismissed; Harry Green,
Arlington, dismissed; Eugene
Grabill, lone; Pauline Claiborne,
Condon, dismissed; Randall

Raymond Thompson,
Condon; Carolyn Mayes, Kinzua;
William Strahm, Cecil.

Minor Surgery Geraldine
Swaggart, Heppner, dismissed;
Marjory Kenny, Heppner; Ruby
Billingsley, Kinzua. ,

Major Surgery Eleanor Gre-- '
gory, Kinzua; Helen Hiatt, Port-
land; Janece Bafus, Endicott,
Wash., dismissed.

Out-Patie- Ella Smith,

out Captain Ernest Drake struck

Mustang's hard charging 5-- de-

fense.

Again the Mustangs took pos-
session and drove back to the
lone 35, then after an exchange
of fumbles resumed the ground-eatin-

attack. With the Mus-

tangs down on the lone 3, an
offside penalty set the horses
back to the 8. Then, on an off
tackle, fullback "Big Jim" Mor-
ris scored an insurance T. D. This
lime Del riK'r's kicking sights
were on the beam and the ball
was true to course through the
uprights. The quarter ended with

the scoring soil. An attempted

most of their bread-typ- e wheat or
flour from the midwest.

Columbia yields 10 to 15 per-
cent higher than Rio and other
hard winter varieties that have
been edged aside through inabil-

ity to meet yields of the soft
wheats. The new variety is more
winterhardy than the leading soft
wheats and is easier to harvest
due to a slight height advantage
in extremely dry areas.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Keeling

kick for extra point was blocked
Quarterback Dean Connor1 got

the Mustangs down to the lone
37 when a long pass to end Vic IS YOUR WHEAT GETTING NITROGEN IN THE ROOT ZONE?
Groshens was but inches from his
outstretched hands. A few plays
later another offensive drive pet
ered out. The fourth and finalout further scoring. and sons spent last Saturday in

A seesaw defensive battle took portion of play started and end Pendleton.
place the second period as both led as another teeter-totte- r tussel
teams bogged down whenever as neither team could pierce the
they penetrated enemy territory. other's goal. The final gun sound- -

Although the Cardinals tacked ed with lone throwing desperate
passes in an attempt to score,

SHELL'S way is
rtio Sure way

FOOTBALL ROSTER
HEPPNER

HIGH SCHOOL
JAMES MALLON LARRY DOVVEN, Coaches

The whole team should be con-

gratulated as they all turned in
excellent performances.

up numerous first downs and
kept the ball, the majority of the
time they failed to push on to the
paydirt grass.

The kickoff of the second half
was also the most perfect play of
the game. Skip Ruhl took' the
kick on his own 18 and gathered
behind his interference, but they
peeled off to block out the lone

Player

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller
and daughter Sharon of Pendle-
ton were weekend guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Smith.

Alderman, Duane
A vent, Kim
Brosnan, Ed
Connor, Dean
Currin, Tom
Doughertv, Jerry
Fseh, Af

HUNTERS
THESE PRICES

No. Position Class
60 End Freshman
50 Guard Freshman
20 Tackle Senior
00 Back Junior

Guard Sophomore
65 Center Junior.

Back Junior
88 End Sophomore

Back Freshman
75 Back Sophomore
70 End Junior
40 Tackle Freshman
4 1 Tackle Sophomore

Back Sophomore
22 Back Sophomore
14 Back Freshman
13 Back Sophomore
15 Guard Senior
30 Guard Senior
45 Tackle Sophomore
77 Back Freshman
11 Back- - Senior
85 Tackle Sophomore
12 Back Senior
94 Center Freshman
25 Guard Senior
35 End Freshman
55 Back Senior
90 Guard Senior
10 End Senior

Senior

Gentry, Burke
Gribble, Doug
Groshens. Ed
Groshens, Vic
Huffman, Bob
Corbin, Kay
Lnughlin, Bob
McCabe. Ron
Mahoney, Bob
Monahan, Bill
Monahan, James
Monahan, Mike
Morris, Jim
Ruhl, Dick
Ruhl, Skip
Schwarz, Len Ray
Tibbies, Lance
Walker, Jim
Lynch, Fred
Robison, Dick
riper. Del
Green, Steve
Piper, John
Griffith, Mac

Dinty Mooie l'.a lb. cans

BEEF STEW 2 F0R 89c
FIRST-A- ND BEST

IN AMMONIA FERTILIZATION!

KRAFT VELVETA .0 LB. LOAF
BURNS
HIGH SCHOOL83c

TOM WILLIAMS. Asst. Coach

UNION
DON WHITE, Coach

Name
Allen, Jim
Brown, Lvle6 FOR

Weight
140
145
165
160

When you buy a nitrogen fertilizer, be
sure you get one that gives you full
strength nitrogen, in a form that can go
to work right away, and one that stays
with your wheat crop throughout the
growing season.

Shell NH3 answers all these impor-
tant requirements for nitrogen fertilizer.
It is guaranteed a full 82 nitrogen.
And because Shell NH3 is scientifically
placed in the root zone, it starts feeding
wheat immediately, resists leaching,

maintains a supply of plant nourishment
Shell NH3 Service-scient- ific nitrogen

application by Shell -- trained experts -a-

ssures you full value for your fertilizer
dollar. Shell NH3 dealers know local
crop and soil conditions. They use ap-
plication equipment perfected in over
20 years of fertilizing experience.

. Get healthier stands, yield increases
up to 50 or more, and a return of as
much as $4 for every $1 invested. Fer-
tilize with NH3 the SURE Shell wayU

Standby

KIDNEY BEANS
Cream Style Corn
Whole Kernel Corn

Clemens, Pete
Clark, John
Dickenson, Dee 155

130Foster, Dick
Gray Gale
Hart, Bill
Hosiner, Don

190
140
140
142Johnson, Nick

Kinder, Joe

Position
C

QB
C

G

QB
LH
T

FB
E
G

EG
G
E

RH
RH
T

LH
T

RH
T
FB
G
E

Class
Sophomore
Sophomore

.Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Sophomore
Senior
Senior
Junior
Sophomore
Senior
Sophomore
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Senior
Senior

161
150McMurray, Spencer

Noble. Emil 158
Olsen, Phil
Richards, Larry

137
145
173

GRAPEFRUIT
&
G CANS Qfijp

Standby Whole Segments

Heppner Market
Ask us for a of the Shellcopy NH3 bulletin on the SURE way to fertilize wheat.

INLAND CHEMICAL SERVICE
CONDON: 422 HEPPNER: 03

Richey, Don
Russell. Scott 155
Schroeder. Armond
Slater, Bill
Smith, Del

170
135
173
135
162

LOYD BURKENBINE Smith, Fred
Tiller, Bill
Todish, Fete


